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Important Dates
September 24th - 28th - Spirit Week for the Hall Family (Information
coming home) 
October 9th - Picture Day
 
Reminder - Every Wednesday we wear our Super Leader Shirts to School!

Instagram Accounts for our Specials Classes
Please follow these accounts to see what fun things are happening at
HPE!
HPE_PE 

Parent Conferences - Link now Open
LINK IS OPEN
 
Our parent conference link is now open to schedule your conference! Please remember that these are
Student Led Conferences, so your child must be able to attend with you.
 
Please schedule as soon as possible as the 'prime spots' go �rst!
 
Thank you so much!!!

https://pickatime.com/HPE/client?evt=326631
https://s.smore.com/u/9641d3c477ad22adf7fcc08de0c2367f.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9974e10fa6ea5aeee26cda136e8afc07.jpg
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Fight Dirty Week - In support of the Hall family
Wednesday: Blue out day (wear as much blue as you can), blue lemonade at recess.
Thursday: Hat Day
Friday: HPE Fight Dirty shirt day
 
THANK YOU all so much already to everyone that has participated in this event to far. This is a positive
fun way for Hall children to see our support!

pdf Fight Dirty Spirit Week.pdf Download
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Transportation Changes
Please make sure that all transportation changes are in the o�ce by 1:00pm each day. With 590
students we can not take changes late in the day. All changes are sent to staff by 2:00 and we can not
ensure that other changes will get to the teacher on time. If you have a late change, it is best to meet
your child at the location they are supposed to go to (home, BASS, etc). Thank you for your help in
keeping everyone safe!

Husky Hustle 2018
Purpose: This is a fun family race and obstacle course that raises money for Highland Park PTA to be
used for student programs. This will be the primary PTA fundraiser this year so please consider
participating either through entering the race or making a donation if you are unable to attend. This is
a fun run so the race is not timed and can be completed at you and your family’s own pace. There will
be several obstacles throughout the course that will be family friendly. Once you have completed the
course stick around for the Finish Line Party, which will include a BBQ, a DJ, and a bounce house for
the kiddos. This race is open to family and friends.
 
Deadline: Friday, September 28, 2017. If you are ordering a shirt, forms need to be in by Friday, Sept
21 if you would like to receive your shirt before or on race day. Any shirts order after the 9-21 will
deliver after race day.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5baa48fa3a1b2d2dfda9c3a5
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5baa3f6d660abf01814fbb71
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Birthday Book Club
Would you like to give a gift that keeps on giving in honor of your student's birthday? The HPE Birthday
Book Club is the perfect way to celebrate birthdays, reading, and books. Your donation will help fund
special library activities like makerspaces, author visits, and book clubs. Please see the attached
document for more information. Thank you for your support!

pdf HPE Birthday book club.pdf Download
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Volunteers
We love our volunteers! If you plan on helping at HPE this year or potentially helping on a �eld trip, you
must go through the required training and screening process. We ask all of our parents to complete
this process as soon as possible. Here are the steps you would need to complete:
 

1. Watch the Video
2. Click on Continue and complete the form to submit your information
3. Request the background screening paperwork from the HPE o�ce
4. Turn in the paperwork and present your driver's license in person to the o�ce at HPE

Mrs. Gilbert's Blog
Back to School Letter from Mrs. Gilbert
https://ngilbertcounselor.blogspot.com

Facebook @hpeprincipal

HPE Info

400 Southeast Millstone Avenu… jodi.mallette@lsr7.net
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My School BucksMy School Bucks

You can access your child's lunch account information

HPE WebsiteHPE Website

Principal Twitter AccountPrincipal Twitter Account

Transportation InfoTransportation Info

Find your bus information

PTA Facebook PagePTA Facebook Page
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